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betwveen 30 and 40 Per minute. On Deceuiber 25U1î, Six daYs
after oniset of attacc, teuiperatuire ha( fallen to 98.2, pulse to I i6,
respiration> 3-, and ou Jamuarv 4tlîI, lifteen days after ouset, tein-
perature, 98.2 ; pulse, 85 ; respirationi, 25ý. The patient muade anl
uiniterrupted rccovery, andi is now in. g001 hlîathl. Th1e treat-
nment a..doptecl w-as free stimulation, w'Ihiskey and strychnine andi
rest. On Decemnber 2ist, tmo days after onset of attack of clys-
plica, patient developeci t'hrombosis of lcft icniioral v~eins, wvith.

ah~~~~~ ~~ tu usa vpoî colaiil his subsided as tie
progressed.

Case 3.-his case occurred iii tic prictice of another- physi-
cian, who is now (lecea-.scd, but as 1 Nvas called lu \\-fheu t-be attack
of cnilolisui occui-red, I havc iinclule. it v'ththe others. Imrs.
M., agced 24, pi-iiiiplara-,; labor niormial, sliglrlit laceration of perihi-
etun - two or- tht-ce da: s af ter delivcry hiad slig-it chili, anîd devel-
opeti tenclerniess in righit sîcle, lroI)a-l)y cellulitis, this passed off,
an(l she w-as apparcntly conivalescent and up oni twe.lfthi day.
\\Ihile attendiugy to some trivial houseliold (luties ou t-be sixteenth,
day afte- confinement, she suddenly complained of great pain
oVer lîeart, auni difiicuilty of b)ieathing. She w.vas placed iii bcd, b)ut
napidly becane uniconsciotns, aniddied iu a-,bout fiftecn minu!tes.

The-se thi-ce cases-, w~'hile pi-cseuting a cliinical pieture simiila:r
lu ülheir o-eiieral out-line, ai-e symiptoma,-tie of a patholog-ical con-ID
ditioni, w\\idely? diffex-ent in lts etiology. W!ien considering tlic
cauise of thiese attacks, -\\,e ai-c cou fionteci %vith the question, is
tiie -occlusion ýdue to eimbolisuî of the pulmnoiiary art-ery (leriveci
f rouli a t-hromnbosis lu sonie of t-lie systeinic veinis. or may it be due
to priuiary thi-ombosis, oi-igiuatiiig lu the pulmîonary artery
itself? My own opiniion., baseci on what I have observeci, ancd
fi-oui -lie literature uipon thle subject, is that m.'liile embolisni is
t-be comuion cause, tlie-e are a. certain *iueti-i of cases whieh.
cauxiiiot be accouniteci for ini any oCher wyt-ban ù-bat of prlmary
local bliromibosis of thle puluînonary artery. Case NO. i mlust, I
think, be considereci as a case of primai-y thi-onibosis in t-be pul-
illonaîy arteciy lt-self, Iu t-bis case aneu-iia w'as preseut in. a

iai-keci degi-ce, and. ail wrîitei-s a-e agi-ccd that clîlorosis is a
stroîîg pedisposiiîg cautise of thi-ombosi s; thle 'absence throuighout
of aîîy 1ise lu temperatuire, or ot-her syruptomi of sepsis, the aib-
senîce -of any synîptoin that wouid inclicalte thronîibosis of the
l)elvic veilis or velus of flic lower extremitles or elsewt-îere, f romi

w he zbolisiîî could be dierived, are stî-ong- îegative reasons
-why t-is should be considered a case of prim ary throuîbosis of
tMe pulioary, artery. Wélech, iii an exhaustive treatise on this


